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VOL !!5 
JUNIORS TRIM SOPHOMORES AND 
SENIORS IN INTERCLASS BASKETBALL 
Sophomores Triumph Over Younger Rivals Goat's Head Competi-
tion as Fast and Rough Play Features Game 
SENIORS DEFEAT FRESHMEN IN 
ADDEO A ITRACTION- NOR-
EIKA OUTSTANDING 
The Juniors won the inter-class bas-
ketbllll by defeating the Seniors 24-17, 
on last Wednesday afternoon and then 
beating the Sophomores 39-36, on 
Thursday. The Sophomores had taken 
the Freshmen on Wednesday, 38-28. 
The Fro:.h-Soph game was much 
more interesting than the score would 
indicate. Many fouls were called on 
the Sophs, but no\)ody accumulated 
four. Michel and lluwlnnd ~.tarred !or 
the Freshmen, while Svenson and Bor· 
den starred !or the winners. ?.Iiebel 
was high scorer with eleven points. 
The Junior-Senior game was less in· 
teresting to a spectator because both 
sides played defensively rather than 
offensively. Norton nod Warwick 
starred for the Seniors. Charlie Smith 
played n good game Cor the Juniors, 
hut they nil played so well that. no 
une mnn could l>c C'tllled the st.nr o! 
the team. 
Thursday's game between the Sopho-
mores and J uniol'll was almost as ex· 
citing as some of the games played in 
the regular season. The Sophs would 
be expected to hove the better team 
hecau<c of the greater number of men 
they had on the varsity squad, but 
thas wa~ not the case. The Juniors did 
their best work in the first half, C\'en 
though they only hod o. nine point 
lend at the hal!. The Sophomores 
played better in the second period, 
hut they cvuldn' t quite O\'crcomc the 
lend. Noreika wos the big !actor in 
(Continued on P age 3, Col. 1) 
FROSH TIE SOPHS 
IN TANK DUEL 
Over-confident Sophs Get Sur-
prise 
Tht· frt~hmnn wun a mural \'actor~· 
when the,· t ied an ovcrconfitlcnt b11ncl 
of SophomMcs in the Puller prnol on 
~lilrda IIi, dunn~: tht' annual Pre.,hmtn· 
S~tpl Hl1111rc.: !;\\'Imming meet 
1 he Soph~ co il~· anne,ed the 300-
yard mcdler rein\ hut Smith of the 
I rcshmcn rctahate<l h~ takang the 2'l0-
}'3r<l !rccswk•. Grny, 11• prtviou!!ly ex· 
pectt·d, took honor~ in the l~yard !rc•t 
s t~ lc fur the Sophomore , 1\ hale Rich· 
anl•on anti l>enrhorn, '' ithuut compe· 
titi<lll, tnuk IITst nntl l'tOrul in the 
divmg :&S Brut•e, Suphumorc varsity 
diHr, ''a< not nhle to compete be 
t .IU· 111 •inu' t roultl~ llon~<>n was 
outdas~ccl hy Lane of '36 in the hock· 
strnl..c anti the ~ophoml!fe breast· 
strokcrs ou tdiq tam·cd looth Freshmen 
entncs to take first and ~ceond Bush· 
ell, 1 r('!>hmnn sprint sun, t ook the 
ICKh;ml !ree~tylc !rom .Jonts or the 
.•Jpht•morc~. The 400.yard relay 
pro\'cd to be the most exC"iting wee 
oi th• lll~l·l wh( n the I rl,lllnun tuuk 
it II> tic their n\'alc, 3i-37. 
~ummarr: 
ALUMNI GROUPS 
AIDING MORGAN 
Plan to Send Prospective Stu-
dents to "At Home Day" 
PROP. F . W. ROYS 
As you all realize, this year's At 
lJome Day is going to be bigger and 
better than ever, i£ the students co-
operate. The committee is doing its 
best in publicity. Posters and notices 
arc being distributed, and articles are 
running in the Worcester Sunday 
paper, and a lso in o ther loc.'al papers. 
The new~papers are featuring o de· 
partment for every article. As some 
of you may have seen, there has been 
a general feature article and a descrip-
tion of the Mechanical Engineering 
Department's exhibit. The other De· 
partments will follow. H you know 
anybody that is tbinlcing of coming 
here, show t hem some of these articles. 
It will at least get t.hem here !or At 
Home Day. As these exhibits are 
!Continued on Page 4, Col. l ) 
TECH BANQUET 
HUGE SUCCESS 
Speakers and Skits Provide a 
Good Time for All 
The annunl gay Tech Danquet took 
plat~ <•n last :\lonrlay, ~larch 19, at 
•e,·cn o'clock. in the dining ruom o! 
the dormi torv. 
The meal was excellent, con!'i~ting of 
the following menu: PruiL cup t>U· 
prLJllC hi"' 111 ,,f t<>mutn. J.r~nd .trl·k' 
\ ' iennc, stuffed Spani~h oli\'e~. garden 
salad, celery, 5alted nuts, roa<~t lender· 
loin o£ beer, mushroom ~aucc, ~mall 
strings with mint, potato !'ro<tue ttc~. 
hnl rull~. aflplt: pit- ia In mHtlt, nnd 
o.:ol1cc a menl fit !or a king. 
The principal spenkcr u! thl• ncnin!( 
was l\lr. j ohn Iliggin ~. who spoke on 
the subject, ".\rt in lllllu> t ry", the 
other speakers were Admiral Earle 
and Professor Coombs. 
.'m.y::~ rd medic\' \\'on \)y Sopho· 
IContinued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
The arrangements for the Tech Dnn· 
quet were made by a committee o! 
the Tech Council, of which Mike L. 
\Varw•ck i~ chairman, and uy the Skull. 
!Continued on Page 3 Col. 2 ) 
WORCESTER, MASS., MAR. 21, 1934-
CALENDAR 
WED., MARCH 21 
9 :60 A. M.--ohapel Service, 
Dr. SaV&Je. 
t :SO P . M.-ln,ramural Bowl, 
tnr-T. u. o. va. A. T. o. 
7 :SO P . M.-A. S. 0 . E. Meet. 
lnr, Boynton H.&ll. 
THURS., MARCH ~ 
9 :60 A. M.--obapel Service, 
Rev. CornelL 
t :00 P. M.--Intramural Bow1-
lnJ, L. X . &. VI. P. S. K. 
t :30 P. M.- Glee Club Reheara-
&1. 
PRI., MARCH ~ 
Laat day to rerfater for COD· 
di tlon 1: xam1. 
9 :60 .&. M.--Cbapel Service, 
Rev. Cornell 
t :00 P . M.- Intramural Bowl· 
IDJ , P. G. D. VI. s. 0 . P. 
S&T., MARCH ~ 
11 :66 A. M .• & :00 P. M.- Peddler 
Photos at Gymnaaium. 
MON., MARCH ~ 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service, Dr. 
Beth. 
t :00 P. M.-lntramural Bowl. 
tnr- s. &. 11. va. J'riara. 
t :30 P. M.-8pecial Rehearsal 
of Glee Club. 
7 :00 P . M.-Radio Club, Boom 
B, II. 1:. Bldf. 
TUES., MARCH 27-
9 :60 &. M.--ohapel Service, 
speaker to be &DDouneed. 
t :00 P . M.-Intramural Bowl. 
i.D(- T. X. VI. 8 . 0 . P. 
PEDDLER PHOTOS 
TO BE TAKEN SAT. 
Everyone Should Be Sure and 
Be There on Time 
To insure n complete photographic 
n·corrt o! classes ttnd ac tivi ties here 
at the ln~Htutc fur the year 1033-193-1, 
the following 11clwclule hna been ar· 
rangctl for group photographs. 'rhe co-
operation or the members or the vafi· 
ou~ group~ will lw grew tly appreciated. 
I! each a.tuclont will he on hand ot the 
timt:: appomtcd for tho group of which 
he is a mcmhcr, there will be no time 
wn•t<'ll in wnitinK fnr the complete 
ltTttiiJl to 11 .emhle. All groups will be 
phot.ogrnphecl at the Gymna~ium. 
Appointment• !or group~ not in this 
h•t "ill he arrongt'{l nnrl posted later. 
If there is any urgent reawn why a 
group can not kctp aL~ appointment, 
plctL'IC communic-ate with Phdip C 
Sherburne, tclcphcme 3-9301. 
Time Group 
Ll ·rl5 A M Senior Cla'IS 
12 . 15 P. AI. Frcrhmun t:la <;.S 
12:30 junior Cla•s 
12: 15 
1.00 
1:11) 
S.)tlhomore Class 
Sophomore ClM!! Offccrs 
Alphn Tnu Om<'ga Fra· 
tcrnily 
I :30 The Skull 
I. 15 l' rcshman Class Officers 
2:00 Phi Gamma Delta Frn· 
((.'ontinut·cl on Pngc G, Col. Ill 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech New• A•signmenu 
Monday at .f P • .M.. 
Boynton 19 
N0. 20 
PREXY GIVES INTERESTING AND 
INSTRUCTIVE CHAPEL TALK 
Cites Success of Mexican Reconstruction and Urges Students to 
"Press On'' 
PRES. RALPH EARLE 
President Earle gave a very interest· 
ing chapel talk last week. lt ls rc· 
grc tful that a to:rcater number of 
studen ts was not able to tako advan· 
tagc or thi ~ talk. ] n order th tlt those 
who did not attend ('hnpcl might re-
ceive some uf the benefit, we arc puh 
lishing the address 
"AI>out five times each week I Iit ten 
to various talk ~ of in~piration, cncour· 
agemcnt, or of the probltma o! our 
day, and run filled with cheer hy thrm, 
and alw J mu• t t·onfe~<~ with a bit o! 
wondennent that all cnn he so 11if 
fc rent nnd yet all so int.c:restmg and 
helpful that l sorrow for tho~•· who 
either do not or who cnnnot hear the 
thought~ propounded here in Sinclair 
Hall . !laving henrtl the e at is not 
emy to choose n subject upon which to 
spt!rltl the minutes allott.l'd . Never· 
t.helcs~ the world i~ ehan&ing 10 
fnsl that there ought to he plenty to 
discu '!!i with yuu, young gentlemen. 
One or our lfJCnkcrs recently ques-
tioned whether, when we failed in our 
amLitions or hnd unusually hare! luck, 
we hnd a right ln blame God rather 
than ourselves and our timca and ou r 
fellow men. And he staled that the 
best way In life wa~ not to blame Cod 
or anyone t:l•e for what was not jus t 
to our liking hut we ours<•lve9 should 
" press on" Do it even in thl<! deprea· 
sion: perhap'l as baa been 1uggc<tcd 
before, uy forgetting the fir•t "rle" onrl 
the " i" in the word and press on. A 
thoroughly &'Ood 8U(gest ion- £or Un· 
doui.Jtedly when we atop changing we 
nrc through; ye~. absolutely through. 
What is there in us that makes us go 
on? The Honoraule Charles E. Wash· 
burn, our student and our trustee 
shipmate, who!IC portrait so fittingly 
hang., hero in t his room, was once dis-
cu~~in~: j ua;t what was after all the 
greatest th ing in life. Was it health, 
ritheq, friends, or whnt? Mr. Wash· 
hum's dcci~ion Willi that it was none 
o! the-.e but was the still smnll voice, 
our con!K'aenee, our I!Qul, our inner· 
mo~l heing, or whatever else you may 
designate it, that makn no difference, 
you all know what he meant. Was he 
not right? That inner being need1 
fO<.rl or &timulont, such as is g1vcn here 
at chapel, to l>c at its best, bu t it is 
olways with us. 
Can we blnme Cod then or other• 
fur our own foilures? 1 think not. 
Arc uot thc~c day~ of ours such as 
to moke the words of Cod conta.ined 
fn boinh XL,l, 41.6 : "They helped 
everyone his neighbor: and everyone 
~nlcl to hi!! brother •nc of good cour· 
nge.'" 
J\ general but true: slognn is "Cod 
h1•lps tho!OC who help t hcrnselvcs," yet 
how mut·h better both for our· 
selves and the world it is to not only 
ott on that slogan but to broaden it 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 
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They pick you up 
every 50 miles 
Without vacuum tubes, Long Distance tele-
phony would hardly be possible. But with these 
little tubes p laced in "repeaters" or amplifiers at 50 
mile intervals along the line-even a whisper carries 
from coast to coast! 
With many tubes used in tandem, individual per-
formance must be almost perfect-or cumulative 
distortion would render speech unintelligible. That 
today' s Long Distance connections are so reliable 
and clear, is a tribute to the skill used in making 
Western Electric tubes. 
M anufacturing nearly aU Bell System apparatus, 
Western Electric contributes much to the quality 
of telephone service. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
® 
WHY NOT TAJt8 A T RIP HOMB BY T BU!PHONBP 
- TONIG HT AT IJALP·PAST BIGHT 
TECH NEWS March 21, l&U 
EDITORIAL ON EDITORIALS 
The men who are wnung these editorials have lhe right idea at. least. In 
order to get them read, they must be rather radical, but rather than just write, 
they aJe able, to some degree, to find something in their estimation to write 
about which could be better. Yes, things can he better, we'll admit that and 
perhaps eclitorials are one way of getting to the point. However, let's take 
another matter into consideration! Primarily it is this. 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN J 
Well, another banquet is over. Boy 
what a time I Recalls somewhat that of 
year before last. And boy, were those 
waiters good I You guess who this one 
is. 
Our remarks about some things here at Tech are reasonable. If the TECH 
NEWS were sold only to students and faculty, it would be a Yery good de.'lr· 
ing house or comment and c riticism . However in the offering of concrete ex· 
runples, we are showing outsiders something about ourselves, something that is 
the matter, something wrong, some inefficiency. To those students in prep 
schools who read the N EWS, comes an idea that we must be in a bad way 
and we give them no idea of those better things which are ours. 
The faculty may read the editorials. From the point of view that many aJe 
written, it would seem that they we re supposed to. However , the faculty have 
us in class, they know how foolish 've can be and also of what use some o{ 
our s tatements are. "There isn' t much stock taken in us in many cases and 
when someone gets "called up on the carpet" it's merely to straighten out a 
difficulty or find out more as to what the poin t of it is. It's all taken with a 
grain of sal t. 
We are opposing ourselves in our principles. If we want to induce men to 
come here, we must make the picture look good. lf we could keep our re· 
marks to ourselves and not spread them all over t he coun try, we could rip 
our~elves to pieces, but why should we invite our gues ts to be spect-ators? 
Did you notice just how many let. 
ters carne into the different frat houses 
lately, when a local club moved and 
then sent out announcements to that 
effect? Wetl it's cheap at S2.00, ac-
cording to some of the boys I I 
• * • • 
After a trip to C 'a 
I saw a man upon the s tair 
.PROSH-SOPB SWIMMING 
!Contin ued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
mores (Lane, Grubleveskas, and John· 
son) : second, Freshmen ( Press, Chap· 
man, 11arrarl . Time, 3 :54 :2. 
400-yard relay-Won by Freshmen 
(Smith, Hanson, Bushell, Marshall}; 
second, Sophomores (Johnson, Shep· 
ardson, Grubleveskas, Gray). Time. 
cj :25:3. 
I knew he wasn't. real ly there 
[ saw him there again today 
Gosh, l wis h he'd go away. 
• • • • 
2'.ZO.yard freesty le-Won bjy Smith 
('37): second, Krippe ndorf ('36) : no 
th ird. Time, 2 :55. 
40-yard freeRtyle \ \'on hy Gr:w 
1'361 : second, Dushell ('37): third, 
.Jones ('36). Time, 20 sec. 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Pe1rcils Rep.Jretl First Chm 
A b udding Soph submits tbe follow· 
poem? n 
The little fishes in the brook 
They look and look and look and look 
My sister rides a bicycle Watches Cloclu Fownttli11 Pms 
Di\'ing- Won by R ichardson ('37), 
6!!.8 points: second, Dearborn ('37) , 
69 points ; no third. 
ufax Goods Loose Ll'/ Boolu You guess I'm slumped. 
Drawing 11fslrwmenls 
• • • * 
TECH NEWS Conducts Prise Conte.' 440-yard freestyle- W on by J ohnson 
1'36); second, Marshall ('37): no third. 
Time, 6:55 :3. 
15().yard backstroke-Won by Lane 
1'36) ; second, Hanson ('37): third, 
Buck ('37). Time, 2 :33. 
Lundborg and Co. 
216 Main St. 
After several years of searching 
through the files or cuts we have finally 
found a cut that is what we wish. Be· 
low you wm lind it. The first person 
who recalls the event, persons, e tc. and 
drops the reply in the NEWS Box will 
be awarded ha.ndsomely- in fact the 
prize is a crocheted beer mug (Pac· 
ulty not allowed to compete !) 
20()..yard breaststroke- Won by 
Shepardson ('36) : second, Grubleves· 
ka!l ('36); third. Patch r:m. ' l' ime, 
3: 16 : 1. 
PEDDLER PAYMENTS 
DUE 
Pay As Per Agreement At 
Bursar's Office 
100-ynrd frees tyle- Won by Bushell 
('37) ; second, jones ('36): third, Gray 
('36). Time, I :5. (Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
G-E Campus News 
~ 
LIGHTNING SPIES 
llqw many amperes are there in a bolt of 
lightning? Well, there are too many for com· 
fort , and rnOtlt of 1111 arc wiUiniS to let the 
matter rest tbere. General Eleetnc engineers, 
however, were very much interested in 
knowing, 110 that they cottld better protect 
electric transmission lines and eqmpment 
from damage by lightning. And last summer 
they &e tll out over 2000 little ~pice. 'l'be~~e 
spica are metal cartridgee, hardly an inch 
lung, which were placed on the lcga of trallll· 
mission towers on linea in Pennsylvania 
and Virginia. When the eurgc from a light· 
ning bOll />aMei through a tral\l!mi81!ioo 
towu, the i ttlc spy is magnelixed iu pro· 
portion to the bigheu current in t11e liolt. 
Linemen carry tbe magnetized spies back 
to headquarters, where, when placed in a 
"eurge..c.resL ammeter," they tell their s tory. 
Many 1\Cores of the little 1!pte8 h ove reported, 
and their ~tories arc really shocking. Tbc 
highel\l reading has been 60,000 amperes. 
Clifford M. Foust. Carnegie T ech, '21, and 
Uan s P. Kuchni , Ecole Poly teobniquo 
FCd6ralc, ZUrich, '20, or our General Engineer-
ing Laboratory force, were re~pollllible lor 
tho spict and tltc meter. 
KEYS, MEDALS, AND RESEARCH 
The engineers ond scientists of the Genera l 
Electric Company have individuoll r re-
cei'"C<I many key11 of honnrnry llOCtcties, 
mcd nle. and other token". On F ebruary l , 
however , Genrrul Electric received a llleda l 
to ba ng on it& collective ches t. The donor "'' 8 8 
the 100-yeur-old American Institute of the 
City of New York. And tbc cita tion rend : 
"For pioneering in indust ria l research .. . 
for grea t achievements in pure se.ienec tha t 
hnvc furnished gainful occupation l(lr thou-
saudi! of work11r8 and that h ave raiJ!cd the 
8tandnrd of living, ond increased health aud 
boppineJIII." 
We r:nention this with pardonable pride, 
fully aware, however, tha t medals and honors 
are not the purroo~~e of research. 'l'he real 
purpose is Lbo discoverT of fundamental 
facts at tbe border line o mon's knowledge. 
The practical applications are worked out 
later. It was wilb this conviction that Or. 
Willis R. Whitney. M.LT .• '90, Ph.D., Lcip· 
zig, '96, nnw a vice president oft he company, 
in charge or researclt, organizt.'tl the G-E 
Research L aboratory in 1900. l n maintain· 
ing thi~ tradition, be is ably al!llisted by 
Dr. W. D. Coolidge, M.l.T ., '96. Ph.D .• 
Leipzig, '99 the presen t direclor; Dr. lrving 
Langmuir, Columbia, '03, Ph.D ., GUttingen, 
'06, last year's winner of tbe Nobel prize in 
chemistry, atsociate director; Dr. Saul Dush -
man, U. of Toronto, '04. Ph.D . '12; and Or. 
A. W. Httll, Yale, 'OS, Ph.D., '09, a1111iatant 
directors. 
SOUTHERN SLEUTIUNG 
Not since Cock Robin hove our feathered 
friend11 figured in o real good mystery, until 
the nther day. And tbis was not so much 
o case of violence ns of mis taken identity. 
Down in South Carolina, 11 power company 
hml been having a little diAtculty. It seems 
t·hat the cutout futlCI!, which 11erve the some 
purpose on electric di~ trihution lines tha t 
fu~es <loin our homes, w1•re blowing out with · 
out apparent r~oson . Finally, an engine<:r 
with a llinl Club in b is pas t unravc.lcd th e 
my6terr. Ue Sll W o bird pecking ot tbe soft 
fuse wu e, appnrently having a line time. 
{ft wasn' t a G-E fuse..) 
A G-E solCtim an on hie next coli recommeutled 
our new fuse links. H oving copper in rltat 
port whidt the birds nttncke<l, they proved 
to be im·pcckDble, and the trouble ceuAed . 
Now L.he birds ore of"u.tcen.trD Ling on ~ 
worms, tlu.1 power company on G-E 
{use links, and uveryonc is bot>PY· ~ __ 
g6.3,FBf 
GENERAL fj ELECTRIC 
_j 
March 21, 1934 
CLASS BASKETBALL 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. ll 
the J unior':; team. Ue was high 
scorer, but his speed and passing made 
hirn the outstanding s tar of the game. 
Bot tcher s tarred for the Sophom ores, 
but PLelps a nd s,·~nson a b o plavcd 
welL 
J UNIORS 
g t 
Stone 
- --------
3 6 
Norc1ka 
------·---·-
6 5 17 
Dnnn 
-------------
3 16 
Sliv:< 
----- -------
2 3 7 
Smith 
------------
1 1 3 
15 9 39 
SOPHOMORES 
g t 
Sven~on 
-------------
1 2 
Bottther 
----------
7 16 
I! owes 
--------
4 
Phelr,s 
-------·-----
2 1 5 
Rallis 
--------·----
2 2 
Borrlen 
-- ---------
1 2 
Henrickson 
-------- -
3 6 
,14 4 36 
J UNI ORS 
g f t 
Donn 
___ . _ ...______ 2 2 
Stone 
- ------- -
1 2 
~!iva 
----------
3 6 
Smith 
------------
3 1 7 
Noreika 
---------
3 1 7 
10 4 24 
• 
SE"-lORS 
g 
Warwick ---------- 2 
:\orton --------- ·l 
II untc r ------------ 0 
Stafford ---------- 1 
l'lh l -------------- 0 
7 
SO PIIQ:\lOR ES 
SYenson -----------
Borden ------------
Henrickson 
g 
5 
3 
1 
Phelps --------- ---- 2 
l3ottcher ----------- 2 
!{allis ----------- 1 
!lowes - ------------ 2 
16 
F RES lUIEN 
~lichel -----------
g 
4 
l l'lark --------------lluwland 
J ohnson 
l:uben 
- ------- 3 
----------- 2 
----------- 0 
10 
r 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
3 
f 
3 
l 
1 
1 
6 
f 
3 
4. 
1 
0 
8 
TECH NEWS 
Seniors nnd se,·eral selections were ren- U. 0. moved up a place by beating 
t dercd by the Tech Q uartet . j ohn ~. S. 0. P 1-0. on Mollday. Total pinfall 6 
9 .\laloney, '3-t, had charge of t he second was high, 10i3 Oi l. 
0 skit and H omer R. i\!o rrison , '35, had $1'.\ NnJ NG 
3 charge of the fi rst. The yodelling ancl \\' 
0 tonsil burning of tbe Tech Quartet was t>. S. K. ------------ 16 
enjoyed. L. X. A. ---------- 12 17 Con~:mtulaLions are exte nded fo r !~· 'r· 0 · ---------- 12 
t . . I . X. ------------- 11 
10 ltl \"mg lhe banquet your support an d P. G. 0 . ---------9 making it a 100 pur ~-cn t sun·c:>' T. U. 0 . ---------- 10 
2 Friars ------------ 8 
s Pm SIG STILL ::\ .. \.E.---------- • 5 S. 0. P. __ --------- •1 
1. 
... 
4 
8 
9 
8 
14 
12 
,. 
12 
~ LEADS BOWLING QUAL I TY LUNCH 
t 
11 
2 
T. U. 0. and T. X. Also Won 
Matches Last Week 
10 l-'hi Sig' s bowlers kept the ir lead b y 
129 Main Street 
Extra Good Food- Boot h Sat''<"' 
Breakfnst , Dl11 ner and Suppa 
nNE WlNJ!lS AND LIQUORS ~ ,·irtuc of two 3-1 victories this week. 
On T uesday evening they be nt A. T . 0 . -------------
2 3·1, winning the 6 rs t strin g by the MARSHALL FARNSW O RTll 
high score of 381-300. To tal pinfall Cor. Highland nne! \.oulcling Sts 
TEOH BANQUET 
IC'ontinued frorn Puge I, Col. 2) 
Botb o rganiza tions nre to be congra t u· 
la ted for t he success of the evening. 
was IO:i5-1014. On Friday evening they Phone 3-9474 
defeated 1'. U. 0. in nn exciting match. 
Phi Sig t ook the firs t string by 12 
pins, lost lhe ~eeond by 34, and then 
camo back lo toke lhe last one by 28 
pinR This made the t.olal pinfall 1037· 
FARNSWORTH,S 
Texaco Service Station 
Everett Sellew, President of Skull, 
acted as toastmaster 
Skits were put on by the F reshmen· 
Juniors and by the Sophomores-
I 03 1 in I a ,·nr n f l"lu Sig. 
Despite their defeat by Phi Sig. T. 
Certified High Pressure Lubricarioo 
Firestone Tlru and Acccuaorl .. 
" MAIU! THIS YOUR N£10HBORHOOD 
STATION" 
The Llggen & Myers T obacco Company Plant, SL Louis, Mo. 
Manufaccwers of 6ne smokin8 !lDd plug chewing tobaccos. 
"lis sir. . it Jitsf mahes 
!fOUr mouth water " 
"THE next time you go 
out to St. Louis, I wish 
you could just go to this 
factory and see how they 
make Granger Rough Cut. 
old ripe Kentucky Burley. 
HAnd aroma-well sir, 
it just makes your mouth 
water to get a good whiff of 
that tobacco when it comes 
out of those hot ovens. 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWM 
(Con tinued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
• • * * 
The 28rd P sa.lm of .&.n Engineer'• 
Sweetheart 
3 
\ ·crily, I say unto you, marry not an 
engineer. 
l1o r nn Engineer is a strange being, 
and is posscs.o;ed of many evils. 
Yea. he speakcth eternnlly in par-
ables which he calleth formulae. 
And he wicldcth a big stick which he 
calle th a s lide rule. 
And h~ hath only ono bible, a hand 
book. 
!to thinkclh only or stresses and 
(l 'unlinued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
• 
"I tell you it beats any-
thing you eversawto watch 
them age and condition that 
uEverything about that 
St. Louis factory is just as 
clean as your own kitchen.,. 
a sensible pacleage 
10 cents 
ranger Rough Cut 
~ 1.9)-4, LIOGinT & MYU5 ToaACXO Co. 
the pipe tobacco thafs MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
-fills seem to /,-J.e if 
A'l BOlD DAY 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
really coin& to be spectacular we 
should have many here to see them. 
Chairman Professor Morgan said in hi~ 
talk to the Inter-F raternity Council 
that every man should turn in a list 
of five names, at least, of prospective 
atudenta. 
The Mechanical E ngineering Depart· 
ment'a exhibit is one that will be very 
intereating to eee. Everyt hing from 
stresses detenl" ined by a soap bubble 
to a 400,000 pound testing machine 
will be shown. There will be exhibits 
of welding, m otors, and airplane ex· 
hlbita and demonstrations. Professor 
Francia W. Roys is in charge of these 
exhibitions of student research. 
Tech's Alumni is very a ctive in sup. 
porting its Alma :.1atcr as there are 
several groups that are doing their 
best to have a good crowd here. The 
ronnecticut \'alley group is to have a 
meeting April 6th in one of the hotels 
in Springfield. They are inviting pros-
pective students, prep school princi· 
pals, science and math teachers. Prom 
this group they are going to select a 
group that will be sent here. The 
Schenectady and Albany group is do. 
ing the same as is the Hartford Club. 
The New Jersey Club, who last 'year 
sent up a bus, is this year going to 
send at least several cnr loads. This 
shows that our Alumni is working. 
We are not going to fall down on 
them, are we? 
r--------------....... 1 fla)' jobs are not so bad after all. 
\\'eio;s came back with the story that 
ho is pretty busy just now making rugs FRACHAT 
II any of you "lfrat Club" men don't 
like this title, write one of your own, 
ICild it in to the NEWS and maybe 
we'll use it. Also, if you're proud o£ 
your bouse, and anything ill happen· 
ing, let us all know about it. 
.1.. 'f. o. 
for j ean Harlow's next picture. 
.\ number of the fellows went to t he 
Dorm dance Saturday. Each one is 
still arguing that he bad the best g irl 
there. or course, a few had to stay 
home and study because those make· 
UJ)!'I are coming nearer and n earer all 
tho lime. 
'f. 'U. 0 . 
Jack Tholl, our mighty fullback has \\hen Amos served roast duck la~t 
met his Wa terloo 111 a nurse. Jark is 
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nt tomarr Saturcla)' night !tsti,·ities. GLEANINGS CAMPUS LOW-DOWN 
llo's up to ht~ old lorm. I( unt1111wd from Page 3. Col. 51 
T . x. C'\FgA .\ zither i• n kmcl of 8naJ..e, strai~s, and without end of therm()o(fy. 
Thl'ta Chi's !"ilver jubilee at Tech n French gun, or a <\\ clfll : the L . C. nnrmcs. 
was held last Saturdav and Sundav. Smith r.ompan\· mnl,l'S mot .. r true!.. !< He showeth always a serious aspect 
Th6 aft~rnoon saw the reunion ~£ and steam ~ngincs h:~heas t'urvuq i nnd scemeth not to know how to smile 
<Jrc. • o{ old grads at tlte chapter house a medical tcnn · ".\11 Quiet 011 the \\'c and he picketh his seat · ' te F " . . I z m a car by 
on ::-nit bury Street . At scnn o'clock m ront__ was \Httlcn ' ' .alll' the springs therein and t b 
a huffct supper wa~ heartily diSpOsed Grey: and lacro~se is a kinrl o£ row· damsels. no Y t!!e 
of h)· the visitors ns well as the under· boat. This !'tanhng infnnnation, con· I ~ 'th d h k 
11rnduaws. 1\n itlformal smoker fol· sidererl lw authoritieR of the Univer· • eJ er. oes e now a waterfall U· 
l'it" of K~ntuc.k\' to be astou11din<>, was cept by 115 horsepower, nor a sunset 
lowed, at which m otion pictures of the • . · . "' except that be must turn on the light pn~t year's acti\'itiC$ on the Hill were concet\'Cd by freshmen 111 an exnmtna· s, 
ti
. r 1 • 11• . U { nor n damsel except by her live weight t~hown. on or gcnern mte tgence ll"'en . o . 
The following dny, Sunday, matked Kentucky students. Always he carrietb his books with 
tho climax of the festivilies with a • • • • him, and he entertaineth his sweet· 
R uir d R di F d I d t henrt with steam tables. hrulqut•t held in t he dining room of eq e ea ng oun n ecen 
Sanford Riley llall. Nearly n bun· Columbia Univcr~;ity, New York ln· 
clrecl alumni and artive members were decency has bcer1 dis('overcd in two 
present. The committee in charge of books by the young Suuthcom novelist, 
tho festivities consisted of, Warren Erskine r aldwell, "God's Little 1\ crc" 
Snow, '31: Curl Bohakcr, ':W : and Ed· and "Tobacco Road," whirh have h~:cn 
mund Rothemich £or the active mem· required rearling in one of the ~o·uurscs 
hers, and Donald D . Simonds, '08: at Te~hers College here. Bulb huok• 
llcnry Dean, '3L : and Katbaniel Dun· have been banned from the Teat•hcn 
bar, ' II, for the alumni. College library, Columhia University 
After the meal the proceedings \vere • • • • 
in tho hands of the toastmaster, Philip Co-ed Spurns Marriare Vow- Not 
Do Long, ' 12, who pre~icled and intro- Marriage 
ducerl the speakers. Wtlliam Burpee, Ann Arbor, ~l ichignn .\ new mar· 
·~1. nctl\·e pre!lident of Epsilon Chap. riage ritual, omitting "to obey'' and 
ter of Theta Chi, first addressed the " till death do w1 pnrt" wns devi~ed hy 
company on behalf of the active mem· ;\Irs. Rex E Buxton at her wedding 
hers. F'ollowing :\1 r. Burpee's talk service. The regular Methodist ser· 
rome nn address by Will iam Drum· ''ice was rend by the minister, Mn; 
mey, Executive Secretary of Theta Buxton adding the following word s 
Chi l\'ntional F raterni ty. President "Marriage is a relationship he tween 
Ralph Earle of Tec h addressed the two personalities functioning together 
alumni, asking their co-operation in in progressive integration." 
inc-reasing the registration or the In· 
stitute. T•l. S-1251 
Among the distinguished guests at Th F 
tho speaker's table were A II. AI· e ancy Barber Shop 
drich, secretary of Theta Chi National 
!l'rntorniLy; Na thanie l Dunbar, Vice 
Chairmnn for tho alumni : J ohn Herr, 
Alumni Advisor for Epsilon Chapter: 
Paul Swan, Chainnan of Tech's In· 
terfraternity Council: William R ed· 
U MalA St. Dinctly OYIH' StaLioa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SI X BARBERS 
\ 'erily, though his damsel cl<pccte th 
chocolates when he caUeth, 
She openeth the package to disclose 
samples of iron ore. 
Yen, he boldeth her hand but to 
measure the friction thereof. 
And be kisseth her only to test the 
,·iscosity of her lips. 
(tor in his eyes t here shineth a far. 
away look that is neither 
Love nor longing- rather a vain at. 
tempt to recall a formula. 
There is but one key to his heart 
and that is Cum Laude, and 
When his damsel writeth of love and 
signeth with crosses, he 
Taketh these symbols, not for kisses, 
buL rather 
For unknown quantities. 
Even as a boy he puUeth a girl's hair 
but to test i lS elasticity. 
Uut as a man be discovereth differ· 
ent devices: For he counteth the v i· 
brations or her heartstrings; and 
rre seeketh ever to pursue his scien-
tific invest igations. Even his own 
heart fluLterings he counteth as a vi~ion 
or beauty, and ensc:ribeth his passion 
ns n formula. 
And his marriage is a simultaneous 
lund, Presiden t of the Epsilon Chapter 
Building Association: Wilbur Searle 
who holds the distinction of being th~ 
oldest alumnus present; and Dr. Plimp. 
ton of Tech's renowned Physics de· 
partment. 
S A. E No news. 
P. G. D No news. 
L X. A ~o news. 
K . P. S r\o news. 
S. 0 P.· No news. 
Friars l\'o news. 
"WHEN A FELLER 
NEEDS A F.RIEND" 
TECH AND SALEM 
JOIN IN CONCERT 
Tech Club Travels to Salem 
Friday the 23rd ' 
Tho Tech Glee Club will give n com· 
bincd concert with the Salem State 
1'ea chers' College, Friday evening, 
March 23, at Salem. The Glee Club 
will lenve on a special bus at 2:00 
1". M. Friday for Salem. There will 
ho a rehearsal before the concer t be-
gins at :15 P. M. The Tech Glee 
\ lub "ill sing: The College song: 
Czechoslo"aJ..inn Dance Song. arranged 
by ~Janney: Keep in the Middle of the 
Roncl, orrnngcd by Bartholomew · Chont~ of the Peers (from I olanthe). 
Sullivnn: Lnmp in the West , Parker ; 
Winter Song, Ballard. 
There will he rlancing with music 
hy our Ooyntonians. 
ltE PTFACTOR Y F R £811 
lf you 're forced to a o chorine in the inter-
ests of ar t, let a pipefu l of BRIGGS re-
store mnaculln e poise. BRIGGS Pipe Mix-
ture has a rare and R a belaisian ttusto 
tha t 's tempered by long aging 'til It's tte-
nlal, mellow, blteless. When a feller needs 
n fr iend there's no blend llke BRIGGS. 
the proud posscs~r <Jf three crac:kcd week, :;ome of the boys were a bit 
ribs. !.l..qltu:al as to whether they should 
take n chance on it, since the II ouse J ohn S. sa ys that he ia lakin& hia Eaubl labecl 1121 IAcorporacecl " " 
thesis at the Roll~~oRoyce plnnt. Per· pe t harl dcccnsed hut two clays be· El d 
fore . Much as we trust Amo!' it would WOO Adams Inc 
haps that's why he's keeping his '" ' • 
"bubble car" under cover. ho an awful risk to guzzle any duck 1H-1S6 Main Street 
thot lO<>k a beating like thnt one did. 
Warren Snltmnrsh is making use or Thcru w;ts n big rut;h for the show· WORCESTER, MASS. 
his engineering lraining. llo holds the 
, l'r<~ one cvcnin" las t week at about Hardwar T 1 d p • JOb of night engineer nt some factory " e, oo s an atnt 
I tJ "S " r ~c,·cn o'clork. i\sk any ·r. U. 0. tnan Light•' ng Ft'xtures and Ft're 
up n le l}'x o New llomp~hire, what the bif:' attraction was. 
throws about four awitches a night () Place F · h' ur hud(ling young prestidi<>itators urnts tngs 
and drives n new car-figure it out. " [p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; wcro hard at •t (what?) again Satur· 
. P. It K. lin)' night trying to keep the attention 
"Len' P t d "E " \ • · e era an '" \ l't· s wen~ I n( the Brothers \\ ith old tricks which 
around to say "hello" O\'er the week- tht'\' had. a ll o:een everv day for the 
end. Both setm t.o be prosperou~. in h•~l three m•>nths. ~lore power to 'em 
good health, and $t iil looking for a " X ip" D.ma, '31, wn<o a recen t visitor 
good tune. ~layl1e these four hour a lnt the lloure and participa ted in t he 
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CAMPUS LOW-DOWN I he made to put his victam in a ceU. 
(Continued from Page '' · Col. 51 But imagine what his reactions were 
equation involving two unknowns and when the key would not work. Ye 
yielding diverse results. copper and ye crook were in~cparahle, 
\'erily, I say unto ye, marry not an an fact so much that a trip to the 
GLEANINGS 
To.ste In Drinld.nr 
are in the Mt'endancy. Clantlestane I best, th110ks to these aids, have been 
parties at which women may look their the vogue in nerlin. 
Engineer Grove St. police station with the net 
R. P. I. 
llaverforcl, Pa.-"The man who can 
tell 10'21 champagne or Napoleon 
hmnd)• should be more admirable than 
the to talabst.ainer," says the I £averf~>rd 
Collego News.'' • • • • 
Then there was the head of a house 
who brought a duck back t<> that I 
worthy domicile, but after the fi rst 
effects wore off, the steward wanted 
10 resign. llowever, some one used 
an axe and since then the by-word has 
been- "\'11 Wanta Buy a Duck?" 
• • • • 
• • • • 
Bootter Lipttlolu In Germany 
Now for $Orne real news. Seems as results o£ one man being freed . A 
Dcrlln-5in ce the Nazi ban on rouge 
and powder was announced lnst April, 
a chain of bootleggers has managed to 
smuggle in cosmetics, facial masks, 
rouge, creams and other beautifiers. 
There is a great demand for white 
henna hair dyes, since Nordic blondes 
ll a couple of '37 men 1 were playing trip down town to a professional Slife· ==========.,......- == 
ccDlNE IN A BOOTH" 
20S Main St. Tel. 3-,.fH 
the dignified game or cops and rob- b reaker- or locksmith- fi nally ended 
hers. After a long search the copper the connection o! handcuffs and frosh. 
finally nabl>ed ye crook and- as all However, we conclude from remarks 
coo<1 cops do-handcuffed him to him- we hear from the ,·ictims-they will 
~elf. lle then proceeded back to the not try to go b.'lck to the younger days 
make belie,·e locJ..up Arri,·ing there 1 again. 
Honey Dew lle1taurant 
"'' ,,,~udl:u n. Sttd.l •fiJ Ch~ 
Watch out for the telltale 
signs of jangled nerves 
Other people notice them-even 
when you don't-little nervous 
habits that are the danger signal 
for jangled nerves. 
And remember, r ight or wrong, 
people put their own interpreta-
tions on them. 
So it pays to watch your nerves. 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Get enough sleep-fresh air-rec· 
reation-and make Camels your 
cigarette, particularly if you are 
a steady smoker. 
For remember, Camel's eoe~ 
Her tobucos never jaogle your 
nerves-no matter bow many you 
smoke. 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 
El.ECTRICS I N ACTION 
HowareYOURn . . .· 
THIS P RBE BOOK erves? 
---..... WILL TELL YOU 
Shows 20 waya to 
norves-aJfllluatra t.:at 
Instructive and t.d, 
fng / T •mua-
frl• d ry them on YOUr 
"" s- see if have health rou 
youraelf M~ nervea 
bl · · · all Order ank below with f • 
tro; 2 paclcs of c.:~~ 
ree book comea ' 
postpaid. 
Na,... 
.St_, --········--·-···--;;;,i;ijj.;;;.,;;--······-···-·········-
(){111 ······· ·-···----····-·······--·-·-··-·· · ·-· -·-
··-·-o.;;;:._D.;.;.;.;. .. C)(ctt . .... ___ 
Co 'II . lotf --- •••••• 
SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVESI 
TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN UJith CGacr Lomcr Orcheatra, Stoopnatl• and Budd, Connie B o•well, Er1ery Tue•do,y crnJ Tlt uraday at 10 P. M., E.S.T.-9 P.M., C.S.T.-8 P.M., M.S.T.-7 P. M., P.S.T., o11er WABC-Columbia NetUJorlt 
8 
CHAPEL TALK 
!Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
In accordance with that sentence from 
Isaiah? That is the spirit which will 
make our college a wonderful place 
and enable our country through Its 
N R A and other co-operative efforts 
to better our world. Such an under· 
standia,g of our $hare in the life of our 
fellows is very desirable-to state it 
mildly. Our conscience will help us 
to do this. 
Three weeks ago today the steamer 
on which I happened to be arrived at. 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, in the beginning 
of a strong norther. Good American 
seamanship brought us alongside the 
mole without incident. Boarding a 
Pullman train as good as any we have 
here we set out for Mexico City, some 
2M miles away and up a grade that 
topped 8320 feet above the sea level. 
Two electric locomotives at Paso del 
Macho replaced the steam one and the 
hard ascent co.mmenced in eamest. 
Snow clad Orizaba, second highest 
mountain on our continent. stood out 
clearly from the surrounding giants. 
In 42 miles that train climbed 5.000 
feet. Civil engineers can appreciate 
easily what that means, and I assure 
you that that railroad is a fine piece 
of engineering. The train made n stop 
at t he town of Orizaba, noted for its 
<:ot ton and jute mills a nd breweries. 
I bad noticed that the people all 
along the way seemed happy, well 
fed, thei r live stock kept in beautiful 
condition, all so different from my im· 
pressions of the country fom1ed just 
twenty years ago when I had spent 
some six months in and about Vera 
Cruz and Tampico. Then Mexico was 
in the midst or revolutions, two main 
and two minor revolutionary parties. 
I speak of Huerta and Carranza, and 
Villa and Zapata, who all were plun· 
dering and murdering so that no one 
could tcll with whom he should ally 
himself to secure comfort and peace. 
For some fourteen years, that is since 
the murder of Carranza. the peasantry 
TECH NEWS 
and people or Mexico ha\'C lived in 
(reedom from revolution and they are 
maJ..ing headway indeed. 
This t own of Orizaba give$ an ex· 
ample of what co-operative spirit, such 
as we must possess in college, in busi· 
ness and as enjoined IJy Isaiah, when 
applied, can and will do. A large 
modern schoolhouse could be seen from 
the train. A few years ago there was 
none, and no money to build one. So 
the A?.tecs and a ll decided to combine 
forces for one day a week at no wages. 
They built the house, each peon con· 
tributing ten cents per week for ma· 
terial, in addition, to his labor. Again, 
near a poor neighboring town, Monlas, 
was a small village desirous o£ better 
living conditions. so its Aztec chief 
went to the department o£ Public 
Works in Mexico asking land and 
school. He was told that as there was 
no ·community where he lived, he could 
have no school and no land. To be a 
community they must haYe a school. 
He put all to work as "good n~tigh· 
• 
1 
Ractically untouched 
by human hands 
W E'D like you to see Chesterfields made. We know you'd be im-
pressed by the absolute cleanliness of 
our factories. 
The tobaccos are the best that money 
can buy. 
Expert chemists test for cleanliness and 
purity all materials used in any way in the 
manufacture of Chesterfield cigarettes. 
The factories are modern throughout. 
Even the air is changed every4Ya minutes. 
When you smoke a Chtsterfield you 
can be sure that there isn't a purer ciga-
rette made. 
In a letter to us an eminent sci-
entist sa:ys: rrChesterfwlds are just 
as pure as the water you drink. " 
l mpectors txnmillt Cltett"ji'dds as they 
comtfrom thl' dKnrottt mokin.f machints 
and throw out any imJU!fict cigartltts. 
bors," the school was built. Then the 
land given as a result was eight miles 
from a road or access to markets. No 
good? That Aztec community was 
not discouraged, they turned to and 
built a road to those lands they had 
acquired. and are now happy and 
working them. These two incidents 
give n lillie light on a people who 
want to help themseh·es, who C\'er 
press on, and mean to be thoroughly 
successful and happy. 
Their cc;nscience is easy, they 
ulamcd no one but worked together 
for the good of all, and Meltico her· 
self is Jjkewise moving along to great-
ness and to her place in the sun. 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DORR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DTGESTS BETTER 
March 21, l&U 
PEDDLER PHOTOS 
(Continued from Page 1, <All. 5) 
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Junior Class Officers 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fra. 
ternity 
Sigma Omega Psi Frater. 
nity 
Theta Chi Fraternity 
Kappa Pi Sigma Frater. 
nity 
Lambda Chi Alpha F ra. 
ternity 
lnterfraternity Council 
Phi Sigma Kappa Fra. 
ternity 
Tau Beta Pi Fraternity 
Dorm Committee 
Theta Upsilon Omega 
Fraternity 
The Friars 
Tech Council 
TECH NEWS Staff 
Tech News Staff 
Cosmopolitan Club 
Camera Club 
arettes 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
® 1934. LlcoeTT & Mvns ToaAcco Co. J 
